ABSTRACT e sedimentary kaolin ore of the Ipixuna Mine, in the Brazilian Amazon, contains mineral contaminants such as anatase, hematite and goethite, among others, which change the original white color of kaolin blocks to red, yellow, gray and purple. e main objective of the present study was to identify the mineral contaminants in the ROM kaolin, the textures and their relationships with the deposition environment. Binocular stereomicroscopy and X-ray di raction were used to de ne the paragenesis of contaminants from di erent places of the ore, as well as to characterize the deposition conditions. e contaminants change the white color of kaolin ore to red, yellow, gray and purple. Red is associated with disseminated goethite and hematite in the kaolin ore. Yellow is associated with disseminated quartz, muscovite and anatase in the kaolin ore. Gray results from thin kaolinite multilayers containing low and high concentrations of anatase. Purple results from the disseminated hematite in the kaolin ore.
INTRODUCTION
In the Brazilian Amazon large deposits of sedimentary kaolin were formed (Murray, 2000; Sena et al., 2011) . e Ipixuna Mine is the place where the present study was carried out. is mine is located in the State of Pará and its ore constitutes one of the most important Brazilian reserves of sedimentary kaolin.
is reserve is part of the region known as Rio Capim. e geographical coordinates of the study area are 02° 23' S and 47° 45' W.
Many previous studies have been focused on the genesis and the age of the kaolin from the Amazon region. e Rio Jari deposit, in the State of Amapá, contains uvial-lacustrine sediments from the Pleistocene to Holocene (Wilson et al., 1998) . Deposits from Rio Capim and their chemical analysis indicated intense lateritic processes, characterized by ferruginization and deferruginization, that created the several facies (Souza et al., 2006) . Studies involving heavy minerals from the Rio Capim area indicated that the age of the kaolin deposits from Ipixuna Formation is Late Cretaceous (Góes et al., 2007) . Rio Jari and Rio Capim are areas where sedimentary kaolin deposits are mined and their ages are, respectively, Pliocene and Tertiary (Murray et al., 1982; Murray et al., 2007) .
Many studies have been developed on the mineralogy of the Amazon kaolin deposits. e Amazon kaolin deposits were formed by well-crystallized kaolinite, quartz, illite, muscovite, hematite and anatase (Costa et al., 1998) . e Rio Jari deposits have a sedimentary pro le in which kaolinite is associated with gibbsite and small amounts of quartz, anatase, goethite and hematite (Montes et al., 2002) .
e Morro do
Felipe deposit is located in the State of Amapá and their ore has hematite, goethite and anatase (Kotschoubey et al., 1999) . ese researchers also found sand layers with blue, purple, red and yellow colors, but they did not associate these colors to the mineral contaminants. Occurrences of high levels of Fe 2 O 3 (10.4%) in sedimentary kaolin layers from Rio Capim are related to the presence of hematite, goethite and anatase in the sediment layers (Carneiro et al., 2003) . e same researchers show controversies particularly about the genesis of kaolin minerals in the Brazilian Amazon (Costa et al., 1998; Wilson et al., 2006) . Gonçalves et al. (2007) developed a spectrophotometry technique for determining the concentration of kaolin mineral contaminants based on the Kubelka-Munk theory. Schulz Jr. (2000) and Murray et al. (2007) developed studies involving the mining and mineral processing of kaolin from the Amazon region.
e mineral paragenesis and the amount of mineral contaminants a ect both mining operations and kaolin ore processing (Raghavan, 2010; Raitani et al., 2012) . Brightness and yellowness values determine which ore blocks can be processed to produce the raw material with quality adequate for use in the paper industry (Bloodworth et al., 1993; Varela et al., 2005; Yanik, 2011) . Ore blocks with high brightness have been scarce in the deposit. As extraction processes progress, it is necessary to extract ore blocks with higher levels of contaminants mineral, which must be removed in the mineral processing. In this context, is important to identify the mineral contaminants and their concentrations in the ore blocks, because this information will provide technical support for mineral processing operations (Styriaková et al., 2000; Ribeiro et al., 2003; González et al., 2006) . When the ore block is considered suitable for producing a nal high quality raw material, in its processing it is necessary to determine a dosage of chemical for the bleaching of kaolin, as well as a time for the chemical reactions to be e ective. Ore blocks with high levels of contaminants mineral are not processed because the operations to remove these minerals are not e ectives.
Research carried out by Sabedot et al. (2011) indicated that the Ipixuna Mine deposit is formed by run-of-mine (ROM) material blocks with low brightness (59.4%) and high yellowness (15.5%) because of high levels of Fe 2 O 3 and TiO 2 . However, a er magnetic separation and chemical bleaching processes, some ROM blocks produced a nal raw material with values of 87.4% for brightness and 6.8% for yellowness. On the other hand, some ROM blocks with similar initial brightness and yellowness values (73.4% and 16.4%) that also had high levels of Fe 2 O 3 and TiO 2 resulted in a lower quality product. ese blocks were subjected to the same mineral processes and chemical dosages, but the nal raw material had values of 80.3% for brightness and 13.0% for yellowness. In this case, the performance of the mineral processing was completely di erent for apparently similar ROM blocks, indicating that the variety of the mineral contaminant a ects the e ectiveness of mineral processing. us, it is important to identify the paragenesis of the contaminants mineral, in addition to their contents, to de ne if a ROM block is suitable for processing and to generate high quality raw material.
e objective of the present study was to identify the paragenesis of the mineral contaminants in ROM kaolin from the Ipixuna Mine, the associated textures and their relationships with the deposition environment. e authors examined the color of the ore, which can be associated with both the paragenesis and the concentration of contaminants. e results are expected to improve ore extraction operations, maximize nancial gains, minimize the use of chemicals in bleaching operations, and minimize the environmental impacts of mining. e authors believe that the results of the present study may also contribute to the sustainable development of mining.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
e Ipixuna deposit consists of ve varieties of ROM kaolin, two of which are considered unpro table to be bene ted and three are considered pro table to be bene ted to generate high quality row material. e orebody is extracted from several areas at the same time. In this way, samples for this study could be collected at di erent locations. Samples were collected speci cally in places where there had been lenses with high concentrations of mineral contaminants (Figure 1 ). Lenses with contaminants were identi ed in four colors and the corresponding samples were named red contaminant, yellow contaminant, gray contaminant and purple contaminant. According to the mining engineers these colors are present in all ve varieties of ROM kaolin. e samples were analyzed in the laboratory. Initially, under a binocular stereomicroscope to identify the structures, textures and mineral phases present. A er, the mineralogy was identi ed with X-ray diffraction (XRD) and taking into account two analytical procedures, identi ed in this study as TOD (deposition) and TOC (calcination) procedures. In the TOD procedure the sample was pulverized and mounted on a sample holder; analyzed under 2° to 70° with 2θ CuKα radiation; a step of 0.02°; a step time of 1 s. In the TOC procedure the sample was calcined at 540 °C for 2 hours; mounted on a sample holder; analyzed under 2° to 70° with 2θ CuKα radiation; a step of 0.02°; a step time of 1 s.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Red contaminants
e red contaminants are minerals that occur in thin layers inside the ore. e structure of the red contaminant showed sedimentary layers of approximately one millimeter. In the associated material predominated the red color (subsample 1B). In some parts of the ore this material was cut by small venules of white (subsample 1A), purple (subsample 1C) and yellow (subsample 1D) material. e di ractograms of the subsample 1A (Figure 2) show a blue line and a red line. ese lines correspond respectively to the TOD and TOC procedures. Experimental measurements revealed that the primary peaks in the blue line correspond to kaolinite (Ka) and the secondary peaks to muscovite (Mu) and quartz (Qz). e TOC procedure emphasized the anatase peak (At) and con rmed muscovite and quartz by the resistance of these minerals phases in the calcination process. In subsample 1A no crystalline phase with iron was identi ed. e characteristics identi ed for the quartz were hyaline transparency, rounded forms for most grains and some grains with angular faces. e subsample 1A characteristics suggested intense leaching, which is probably related to the percolation of acidic solutions inside the sediments resulting from the decomposition of organic matter. ese solutions probably acted on the remobilization of the iron containing compounds, altering the original color of the sediments. e di ractogram of a subsample 1B (Figure 3 ), in the TOD procedure, revealed peaks of kaolinite (Ka), muscovite (Mu), goethite (Go) and hematite (Hm). In the TOC procedure, the goethite was eliminated and the peaks of hematite, muscovite and anatase (At) were highlighted. Quartz was not identi ed.
e di ractograms of subsample 1C (Figure 4) , which corresponds to a material minority concentrated in a very thin layer, in the TOD procedure was emphasized the occurrence of kaolinite (Ka) and hematite (Hm) and subordinate muscovite (Mu) and quartz (Qz). Goethite either was not identi ed or its concentration is below the detection limit of the equipment. erefore, the purple color was related to the presence of hematite. In the TOC procedure was con rmed the presence of anatase (At) and detrital muscovite. e di ractograms of subsample 1D (Figure 5 ), in the TOD procedure was emphasized the presence of kaolinite (Ka) and goethite (Go). e subsample 1D corresponds to the yellow material which occurred as spots forming thin lms that are di cult to separate due to their small size. Muscovite (Mu) and quartz (Qz) occurred subordinately. Hematite was not identi ed. ese characteristics seem to indicate that the yellow color is associated with the goethite. In the TOC procedure was revealed that goethite was unstable and easily transformed to hematite with heat. e calcination of the subsamples 1A, 1B, 1C and 1D con rmed the presence of anatase. But this mineral phase occurred in high concentration only in subsample 1A, the white material, which contains higher concentrations of kaolinite. e other subsamples contained less anatase. is result indicated that anatase tended to be present in the white material and, therefore, in the layers where the ore contained higher concentrations of kaolinite. As a consequence of this fact, the subsample 1D (yellow) presented very low concentrations of anatase.
According to Sabedot et al. (2011) , chemical analysis performed in four samples showed similar titanium content, which can be interpreted as the e ect of the material mixture during sample preparation, or may suggest that Ti was present in other phases of secondary minerals such as goethite. e latter is less plausible due to the geochemical properties of Ti, which has little mobility in a supergene environment and forms independent phases.
Yellow contaminant e yellow contaminant was associated with a yellow mass of friable texture consisting of sand and a few rounded clay fragments. e clay fragments (subsample 2A) were cohesive and up to ve centimeters in diameter. e sandy material (subsample 2B) was formed by quartz grains mixed into a clay matrix that has yellow to clay color. e grains of quartz were well sorted, slightly rounded and greatly fractured. ese characteristics indicate probable chemical changes in the medium a er sedimentation. Inside the clay fragments were found quartz grains with much smaller sizes than those found in the sandy material. Some of these grains had silt dimensions. Subsample 2A's XRD results of the TOD procedure showed a predominance of kaolinite and subordinate quartz and muscovite. ese latter minerals were responsible for the white spots observed in binocular stereomicroscope. In the TOC procedure was con rmed the presence of muscovite and anatase, but no evidence of crystalline phases with iron were found. In the TOD procedure in subsample 2B, the predominance of quartz and subordinate kaolinite was con rmed, but no muscovite was identi ed as occurred in subsample 2A. In subsample 2B, the TOC procedure did not detect anatase. Again, this result con rmed the preferential positioning of anatase in the pelitic portion with higher concentrations of kaolinite.
Gray contaminant
e material in which the gray color dominated, the grains were both cohesive and massive and the layers were structured in bands that showed several centimeters thick. e bands ranged in color from white to purple. Quartz was not easy to identify due the mineral occur as ne grains in clay fragments.
e gray color was due to the interstrati cation of thin layers of light and dark colors, which was almost imperceptible. ese layers were identi ed under a binocular stereomicroscope. Kaolinite predominated in the light layer (subsample 3A) and a mixture of kaolinite and a high concentration of black minerals (subsample 3B) constituted the dark layer. Subsamples 3A and 3B showed similar results due to the di culties in separating the light and dark layers under XRD analysis. According to the TOD procedure, both subsamples were predominantly kaolinite with subordinate muscovite. According to the TOC procedure, anatase, quartz and muscovite were identi ed, but hematite in either subsample was not identi ed. In this gray contaminant, the anatase again appeared to be related to the predominant kaolinitic material.
Purple contaminant e purple material was composed of cohesive fragments with thin layers. Under a binocular stereomicroscope, these layers formed alternating material of di erent grain sizes. Probably, the thin-layered structure originated from sedimentation in which the coarse-grained layers were related to higher energy environments (quartz grains embedded in the clay matrix and forming ne sandstone). e thin-grained layers probably were deposited in environments with lower energy, basically forming a clay that showed no evidence of quartz under macroscopic analysis. In the present study the purple contaminant was divided into two subsamples, because the layers had di erent particle sizes. Subsample 4A containing a coarse granulometry with white mixed with purple. Subsample 4B containing smaller granulometry with purple color. Clay formed the main material.
e XRD results of the TOD procedure emphasized the presence of quartz and kaolinite in subsample 4A. In subsample 4B, kaolinite predominated and subordinate quartz, muscovite and hematite were also identi ed. e TOC procedure emphasized the presence of anatase and con rmed hematite and muscovite in both subsamples.
e relations of colors with mineral contaminants in the ore of the Ipixuna Mine are summarized in Table 1 . Table 1 . Mineralogy associated with colors in subsamples of contaminating materials.
All mineral contaminants formed sedimentary structures. e characteristics reported in the present study suggest that the Ipixuna Mine deposit evolved from a sequence of sedimentary rocks deposited in a relatively low energy environment. e distribution of iron minerals in the sediment pro le was the main driver of color changes in the samples. e main mechanisms of iron mobilization were probably oxidation and reduction processes, which may have been favored by the action of organic matter. e generating environment of the original sedimentary sequence was low-energy, in which mudstones predominated with thin layers of deposited siltstone and ne sandstone. e presence of rounded clay particles is an indicator of higher energy syngenetic events, in which the mudstone substrate was reworked.
CONCLUSIONS
e Ipixuna Mine deposit contains di erent varieties of ROM kaolin that can be distinguished by the color of the ore. e colors depend on both the paragenesis and the concentration of mineral contaminants.
At several levels of the mine, small lenses with intense colors were identi ed, which indicate high concentrations of mineral contaminants mixed with the kaolinite. e contaminants were red, yellow, gray and purple.
e red contaminant was structured in millimeter-scaled layers of sedimentary origin, which was formed predominantly by kaolinite tinged with red color due to the intense presence of goethite and hematite. Sometimes this material was cut by millimeter-scaled veinlets of white material composed of kaolinite, muscovite, quartz and anatase. In the red contaminant were identi ed tiny purple layers composed mainly of hematite, muscovite and quartz, but without goethite and anatase. Subordinate to these, but also related to the red contaminant, were identi ed small patches of yellow color that indicate the presence of goethite.
Hematite and anatase did not appear in this material. e yellow contaminant was composed predominantly of kaolinite and secondarily of sandy material and rounded clay fragments. e sandy material was composed of quartz immersed in a yellow clay matrix. e rounded clay fragments were composed of quartz, muscovite and anatase. e yellow contaminant did not contain goethite and hematite. e gray contaminant consisted of small interstrati ed layers of white and purple, which appeared gray in color to the naked eye. In these layers kaolinite was the main mineral with subordinate muscovite and quartz. e white material contained dispersed anatase. e purple layers contained high concentrations of anatase. Hematite and goethite were not detected in either layer. e purple contaminant comprised interstrati ed layers with di erent particle sizes. e layers with coarser grain size were formed by quartz grains immersed in a clay matrix forming sandstone layers. e layers with ner particle sizes were formed by kaolinite and subordinate quartz, muscovite and hematite.
In all of the samples the anatase was found in the pelitic portion where kaolinite was the main mineral. e colors, especially red, yellow and purple, were related to the mobilization of iron in the sediment pro le, which was associated with oxidation and reduction processes.
